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SCHEDULE
The back bone of the schedule will involve a morning session and an afternoon session of 
varied content.

Our camp provides the necessary building  blocks for all round exceptional personal 
development looking at every area where we can raise capability, not just on the court. Our 
team will improve each player as a whole, enhancing physical performance, reinforcing the 
squash mindset and honing on-court skills.

Campers will spend approximately 4-5 hours each day improving themselves as players 
and enhancing the package they will take onto court for each match. 

The proposed itinerary for the week will be e-mailed to all campers prior to their arrival. 
This is an outline of the week and will be liable to change once the campers are assessed 
in terms of their squash and physical ability.

In addition to their training with our pros the campers will get plenty of match practice with 
the benefit of our coaches’ observations either against our club players, players from other 
clubs, our pros or against fellow campers.

 

 EXAMPLE DAY

Players will be collected for training each morning between 9am and 10 am after breakfast 
from The RAC Club. 

A typical day’s training will end around 5pm – 7pm. 

• Breakfast at RAC Club

• Morning session at either RAC Club or Wimbledon Lakeside Squash Club or St 
Georges Hill for glass court use. www.stghltc.co.uk

• Example morning session; 2 x 45 mins court session with short break between each 
lesson (45 min with one coach/ pro then swap coach/pro.) 

Plus 45 mins Strength and Conditioning with Personal Trainer Dean Hughes. 
Varied session dependent on afternoon’s line up / following days programme.

• Lunch varying venues; Wimbledon Village, varying clubs. 

• Free time / rest / afternoon tour/ activity

• Afternoon session; Typical length sessions approx 2 hours dependent on content 
and following day’s line up.  Sports Psychology /  Nutrition seminar followed by 
either court time and or gym session.

• Dinner at varying venues.

• Evening activity

• Return RAC. 



AFTERNOON ACTIVITES / TOURS

In addition to the famous London landmarks that we will see on our trip into Central 
London the location of The Wimbledon Club allows the  following activities to be fitted 
between the morning and afternoon training sessions.

The campers are of course free to organise their own excursions with which we can 
provide assistance.

All of the below are included in the price of the camp. Please note: It may not be possible 
to visit every one of the attractions, however we will endeavour to include as may as 
possible.

 Campers can; 

• Take a behind the scenes tour of All England Lawn Tennis Club 

• Take a behind the scenes tour of Stamford Bridge, Chelsea Football Club’s stadium 

• Visit Hampton Court

• Tour of  and Chiselhurst Caves

• Play golf  / golf lesson ( £10 one-off supplement from LSC towards a round )

• Play tennis / have a tennis lesson ( £10 one-off supplement)

• Have a cricket lesson ( £10 one-off supplement from LSC)

EVENING ACTIVITIES

We have organised various evening activities for the campers which they can enjoy after a 
tough days training which make a great way of getting to know the coaches and fellow 
campers better. However , the campers may like to organise their own social evenings 
which they are of course free to do. 

We can suggest suitable venues for restaurants etc and where possible will provide private 
transfers to and from either the venue of choice or train stations subject to available 
transport.

Suggested evening activities are listed below and are included in the price of the camp

• Bowling 

• Swimming 

• Cinema 

• Meal in town ( £10 one-off  supplement provided by LSC )

• Theatre ( £10 one-off  supplement provided by LSC )



SAFETY & SECURITY
RAC CLUB
The RAC Club is the UK’s preeminent Country Club with reciprocal clubs around the 
world, many in the US. 
It has been chosen as the venue for The London Squash Club as it is a secure, gated, 
family friendly facility open only to members with a reception desk staffed 24 hours a day.

RISK ASSESSMENT
Risk assessment is a fundamental process to ensure health and safety at The London 
Squash Camp. The purpose of risk assessment is to systematically identify all hazards 
related to the activities that The London Squash Camp undertakes. Every activity that we 
offer campers has been subject to a rigorous risk assessment. 
Example ; Notation of nearest first aid / hospitals to the activities being undertaken would 
be included in a comprehensive risk assessment. 

INSURANCE
The London Squash Camp is fully insured, carrying Public Liability Insurance for all  its 
campers and chaperones.

CONTACT DETAILS
Stacey Ross, the Camp’s Director, will be contactable 24 hours a day:
email info@londonsquashcamp.co.uk  
cell phone 00 44 7811 465 073  

Squash Club phone 00 44 208 971 8099/ 8090
Camp Director’s direct line at the squash club 00 44 208 971 8096 
RAC Reception Desk 00 44 1372 276 311. 
Every staff member will be issued with the contact details of all campers and their parents. 

PRIVATE DOCTOR
Dr Naha is a registered, practising GP based in Wimbledon Village who also runs a private 
clinic and is the private doctor for The London Squash Camp. Dr Naha will be on call 24 
hours a day to the campers and is available to make private visits should the situation 
arise.

SUPERVISION AND RATIOS 
Individuals aged 18 or over in the United Kingdom are recognised as adults and are free to 
make their own sensible choices. However whilst attending the LSC and irrespective of 
age the campers are bound by the Contract of Good Intentions which clearly states ;
 
“Any behaviour that may jeopardise the safety of any of the campers or have a detrimental 
effect on the future use of any of The London Squash Camp’s facilities may result in a 
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camper being dismissed from camp at the expense of their parents.”

*Any campers who wish to leave the camp unsupervised must carry a cell phone and 
make the Camp Director aware of  his / her’s destination.

*No camp members will be permitted to leave camp on their own. Campers must be in 
groups of no less than 2.

* Female campers, regardless of group size will not be permitted to leave camp without 
either a staff member or without at least one male companion.

*Failure to adhere to these rules will be taken very seriously, will result in a breach of the 
Contract of Good Intentions and may result in a camper being dismissed from camp at 
their expense.


